Millennium Integrated Nursery Unit

JUNE NEWSLETTER
This Month in Nursery…
…we are learning about Summer. We will have some exciting Role play opportunities which
include camping, The Ice-ream Shop and the beach. There will also be a big focus on transition
into Primary One and for those returning to us - Nursery. We shall hopefully be spending more
time outside too, so don’t forget to put on sun cream and bring a summer hat!
Important Dates
Nursery will be closed on Tuesday 25th June,
as we will be holding an Induction Day for next
year’s Nursery intake.
P1 Induction afternoon will take place on
Tuesday the 18th June. Parents to attend with
their children according to the time slot
provided in your offer letter.
Joe and the Gathering Drum will be visiting
nursery on Monday 17th June.
Sports Activity Day will take place on Tuesday
18th June. Children to come in uniform. As this
is an activity day parents do not attend.

Transition to Primary 1
During the month of June, we shall
continue with our transitional program.
Our key dates are as follows:
3rd June – Nursery visit P1 and have a
story with their P1 teacher.
10th June – Nursery children visit P1 and
draw a picture for their new teacher.
17th June – P1 Induction evening for
Parents @ 7pm.
18th June – P1 induction afternoon.

Term Dates
AM Nursery are finishing for
Summer on Friday 28th June.
There will not be a PM session
on Friday 28th as the main school
take a half day, meaning that PM
Nursery finish on Thursday
27th June.

Nursery Celebration Assembly
We shall be holding a Nursery Celebration
on Thursday 20th June. AM Nursery will
be having their assembly at 10:30am and
PM Nursery at 1:20pm. Children may go
home after the assembly. Parents and
grandparents are welcome and encouraged
to attend. We shall be singing some songs
and sharing with you some of our favourite
moments from the year gone by.

Monthly Contribution
Please pay a total of £15.00 for; June’s monthly contribution
(£12.00) and Joe and the Gathering Drum costs (£3.00). This
helps towards the payment of snack, creative resources.

Thank you for all your support over the past year!
The Nursery Team

Millennium Integrated Nursery Unit

JUNE SONG SHEET
This month’s focus is Summer!
Let’s go paddling
Sung to: “Frere Jacques”
Let’s go paddling
Let’s go paddling
By the sea
By the sea
Take your shoes and socks off
Take your shoes and socks off
Just like me
Just like me.
Let’s build castles x2
By the sea x2
Use your spade and bucket x2
Just like me x2
Let’s go fishing x2
By the sea x2
Dip your net in rock pools x2
Just like me x2

The Rainbow Song
RED and YELLOW and PINK and GREEN!
PURPLE and ORANGE and BLUE!
I can sing a rainbow!
Sing a rainbow!
Sing a rainbow too!
Listen with your eyes!
Listen with your eyes and sing everything
you see!
You can sing a rainbow, sing a rainbow, sing
along with me!
RED and YELLOW and PINK and GREEN!
PURPLE and ORANGE and BLUE!
I can sing rainbow!
Sing a rainbow!
Sing a rainbow too!
(repeat song 3x)

3 little monkeys (rhyme)
3 little monkeys swinging
from a tree
Teasing Mr. Alligator,
“You can’t catch me”
Along came Mr. Alligator
slowly as can be, then…
SNAP!
You are my sunshine
You are my sunshine my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are grey
You’ll never know dear how much I love you
So please don’t take my sunshine away.

I hear thunder
I hear thunder I hear thunder
Hark don’t you Hark don’t you
Pitter patter raindrops
Pitter patter raindrops
I’m wet through, so are you.

